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Traffic on the Soo line between Bis

marck and Minot was tied up for sev
eral days last week on account of the 
huge drifts in the cuts near Max. 

The second Baptist church (color
ed) of Minot has been organized and 
hereafter the Magic city's colored 
population will have a house of wor
ship. 

President Kroeze of Jamestown col
lege reports another gift of $10,000 
for the institution. The donation will 
be used to enlarge the central heat
ing plant. 

Officer Bliven of the Grand Forks 
police force has undergone a third 
operation made necessary in conse
quence of being shot by an unknown 
assailant in December 1916. 

President Hensel of Fargo college 
has resigned his position and states 
that the college needs no president at 
this time. Mr. Hensel will take up 
Y. M. C. A. work in the service. 

Gov. Lynn J. Frazier and Superin
tendent N. C. Macdonald, have been 
asked to speak at the national con
ference on rural schools to be held in 
Washington, D. C., in, the near future. 

A petition is being circulated in 
Bismarck for the recall of Police Com
missioner Chris Bertseh, Jr., in order 
to reach the chief of police who has, 
it is alleged, made the state capital 
unhealthy for the tinhorn and the 
bootlegger. 

N. P. Leaguers have decided to start 
a weekly newspaper at Wahpeton. 
They are also considering the pur
chase of John Andrew's Lidgerwood 
Broadaxe. A corporation has been 
formed with the following as officers: 
N. C. Jensen, president; Ole G. Eckre, 
vice-president; and Henry C. Chezik, 
treasurer.' When the new paper will 
be launched has not been decided. 

NORTH DAKOTAN KILLED 
Ottawa, Oont., Feb. 6.—The name 

of F. Monson, Minot, N. D., appears 
in last night's casualty list as hav
ing been killed in action. 

GIVEN STIFF FINE 
Minot, N. D., Feb. 6.—Harry Wing, 

an oriental with a reputation, caught 
in the raid on a gambling joint in the 
rear of the New York restaurant, en
tered a plea of guilty in the county 
court and was fined $25 and costs. 

BURNED IN GAS EXPLOSION 
Bisbee, N. D., Feb. 6.—John Bren-

nan and son, Fretta, were painfully 
burned by an explosion of a gasoline 
can, which threw burning fluid over 
their boddies. The explosion occurred 
when the boy used a torch to heat a 
gasoline engine. 

HAD NARROW ESCAPE 
Bisbee, N. D., Feb. 6.—A schoolbus, 

to their home's from the Rolla schools, 
just escaped being rnu down by a 
margin of only a foot or two at che 
railroad crossing, three miles n .rth 
of Rolla. The driver failed to hear 
the on-coming freight. A blizzard 
raged at the time. 

TOOK ROPE ROUTE 
Litchville, N. D., Feb. 6.—Otto N. 

Johnson, 40, a farmer, killed himself 
by hanging at his farm near^ here. 
Financial troubles drove his insane 
it is believed. He undertook last 
fall to feed a carload of cattle for a 
St. Paul firm, and heavy losses re
sulted. He was not married. 

FRAZIER SIGNS REQUISITION 
Bismarck, N. D., Feb. 6.—Gover

nor Frazier has made requisition on 
Governor Burnquist of Minnesota for 
the return to Grand Forks county of 
Thomas LaBelle, wanted on a charge 
of grand larceny. Sheriff O. F. Tur
ner came to the capital to obtain the 
requisition papers. 

GIVEN 20 YEARS IN PEN 
Bismarck, N. D.f Feb. 6.—Adolph 

Lehmann, wealthy rancher of Rich-
ardton, convicted, of murder in the 
second degree for the killing of Ma-
thias Wetzsetin, was sentenced to 20 
years in the state penitentiary by 
Judge Nuessie. 

The conviction of Lehmann marks 
a new epoch in Stark county court 
proceedings. This is the first in
stance of a murder trial in this coun
ty being won by the state. The mur
der of Wetzstein was the result of 
Wetzstein's wife, who was at one 
time a housekeeper of Lehmann. 

BROUGHT BACK TO MINOT 
Minot, N. D., Feb. «.—Bondsmen 

are responsible for the return of Leo 
Montgomery from Lethbridge, who 
was one of the young men involved 
in the sensational case growing out 
of the criminal relations of a num
ber of young boys with a girl under 
the age of consent. Following nis 
trial he was arrested on a paternity 
charge and was foun dguilty at the 
last term of the Ward county court. 
He was adjudged to pay a certain 
monthly sum to the mother. 

TREBLY CONVICTED 
Grand Forks, N. D.. Feb. 6—A ver

dict of guilty in the third degree was 
returned by a jury in the Grand Forks 
district court against Archie Trembly, 
on trial this week for arson. The ver
dict carried with it a recommenda
tion for clemency. Judge Charles M. 
Cooley is expected to pass sentence 
today. 

Notice And Petition 
Notice is hereby given that a peti

tion, for the creation and organization 
of.  an Irrigation District ,  published 
herewith and next following this no
tice—has been and now Is filed with 
the Board of County Commissioners of 
Williams County, North Dakota, to
gether with a map of said District  and 
a good and sufficient bond which bond 
has been duly approved by said Board 
of County Commissioners,  and 

Notice is hereby further given that 
said petit ion aforesaid, and herewith 
published as aforesaid, will  be pre
sented to and considered by said Board 
of County Commissioners of Williams 
County, North Dakota at  a meeting 
of said Board on the 8tli  day of Feb
ruary A. D. 1918 at  ten o'clock A. M. 
at  Commissioners Room in the Court 
House in the City of Williston, North 
Dakota, when and where all  partios 
desiring to be heard will  be heard. 
The Board of County Commissioners 
of Williams County, North Dakota. 

M. J.  Borden, 
Chairman. 

G. M. Thomas, 
On behalf of and for the Petitioners^ 

PETITION 
In The Matter of the Formation ol" 

Williston Irrigation District .  
To The Honorable Board of County 

Commissioners of Williams County, 
North Dakota. 

We, the undersigned, being: a ma
jority in numbers of the electors own
ing lands hereinafter described or 
holding leasehold estates therein euce|i-
t ible of irrigation from the'  same gen
eral source and by the same general 
system of works, representing a ma
jority in acreage of the said lands, so 
owned or held as leasehold estates,  
desiring to provide for the irrigation 
of the same respectfully represent;  

1. That we propose the formation 
of an irrigation district  under chap
ter 115 of the Laws of North Dakota 
for 1917, covering the lands herein
after described, to bt known as the 
Williston Irrigation District;  

2. That an irrigation system has 
been constructed for the irrigation of 
that portion of the North Dakota pump
ing project of the United States under 
the Federal Reclamation Law known 
as the Williston Unit of the said pro
ject and it  is proposed that the irriga
tion District to be created shall pur
chase the said irrigation system of the 
United States for the purpose of con
tinuing the irrigation of the lands 
thereunder and other lands and fur
ther.  

That a particular description of the 
boundaries as well as a general descrip
tion of the lands within the said pro
posed irrigation district  is as fol
lows:— .  

Beginning at a point in the boutn-
east quarter of the Northeast quarter 
(E 1-4 NIC 1-4) Section twentv-flve (25) 
Township One hundred fifty-four (154) 
North, Range One hundred One (ion 
West 5th P. M., where the channel of 
the Little Muddy River intersects tin? 
low water mark of the Missouri River, 
thence in a northerly direction along 
the channel of said Little Muddy River 
to a point where the Little Muddy 
River intersects the West Line of the 
Northwest quarter of the Southeast 
quarter (NW 1-4 SE 1-4) of Section 
seven (7) Township One Hundred fifty-
four (154) North, Range One Hundred 
(100) 5th P. M.; thence North along 
the North and South midsection line 
o f  S e c t i o n  s e v e n  ( 7 )  T o w n s h i p  O n >  
Hundred fifty-four (154) North, Range 
One Hundred (100) West 5tli P. M. to 
a point where the "A" Canal inter
sects the North and South midsection 
line of Section seven (7), Township 
One Hundred fifty-four (154) North, 
Range One Hundred (100) West; 5th 
P. M.; thence in a general northerly 
direction along the center line of said 
"A" Canal to a point where the "A" 
Canal intersects the South Line of the 
North ten acres of the Southwest quar
ter of the Northeast quarter (SW 1-4 
NE 1-4) of said Section seven (<): 
thelice East on the South line of the 
North ten acres of the Southwest quar
ter of the Northeast quarter (SW 1-4 
NE 1-4) of said Section Seven (7) to 
the Southeast corner of the north ten 
acres of the Southwest quarter of the 
Northeast quarter (SW 1-4 NE 1-4) of 
said Section seven (7); thence North 
on the east line of the Southwest quar
ter of the Northeast quarter (SW 1-4 
NE 1-4) of said' section Seven (T) to 
the intersection of Canal "E"; thence 
in a general northerly direction along 
the center line of said1 "El"' Canal; to It* 
intersection with the East boundary 
of the Southwest quarter of the North
east quarter (SW 1-4 NE 1-4) of Sec
tion Five (5); Township One Hundred 
fifty-five (155) North, Range One Hun
dred (100) West 5th P. M.; thence 
Northerly along said east line of the 
Southwest quarter of the Northeast 
quarter (SW 1-4 NE 1-4) and' the-
Northwest quarter of the Northeast 
quarter (NW 1-4 NE 1-4) to the North-, 
east (NE) corner of the Northwest 
quarter of the Northeast quarter (NE' 
1-4 NE 1-4) of said' Section five (5): 
thence northerly along the t«st boun
dary of the Southwest quarter of the 
Southeast quarter (SW 1-1 SE 1-4) of 
Section thirty-two (32) Township One 
Hundred fifty-six (156) North. Range 
One Hundred (100) West, .*th P: M.; 
to the northeast (NE) earner of the 
Southwest quarter of the Southeast 
quarter (SW 1-4 SE 1-4) of said Sec
tion Thirty-two (32) thence Westerly 
along the north boundary of said 
Southwest quarter of the Southeast 
quarter (SW 1-4 SE 1-4) of said sec
tion thirty-two (32) to the North and 
South midsection line of said Section 
thirty-two (S2>. thence on same course 
along the north boundary of the South
east quarter of the Southwest quarter 
(SE 1-4 SW 1-4) of said section thirty-
two to the Northwest corner of the 
Southeast quarter of the Southwest 
luarter (SE 1-4 SW 1-4) of said Sec
tion thirty-two (52). thence southerly 
ilong the west boundary of said South
east quarter of the Southwest quarter 
fSE 1-4 SW 1-4) of Section thirty-two 
)32) to the south boundary of said 
Section thirty-two (32) which point is 
the Northwest (NW) corner of the 
Northeast nuarter of the Northwest 
quarter (NR 1-4 NW 1-4) ot section 
f'ive (5) Township One hundred fifty-
flve (155) North. Range One hundred 
(100) West, 5th P. M. thence southerly 
along the West boundary of the North
east quarter of the Northwest quar
ter (NE 1-4 NW 1-4) of said section 
five (5) to the Northwest (NW) cor
ner of the Southeast quarter of the 
Northwest quarter (SE 1-4 NW 1-1) of 
said Section Five (5), thence westerly 
along the North boundary of said 
Southwest quarter of the North-.vent 
quarter (SW 1-4 NW 1-4) of said Sec
tion Five (5) to the west boundary of 
said section Five (5). thence souther
ly along the west boundary of said 
Section Five (5) to the east and west 
midsection .line of aald Sec'.ion Five 
(5). thence easterly aloptg :sal3 eas>t 
and west midsection line of said Sec
tion Five (5) to the Northwest corner 
of the Northeast quarter ol the South
west quarter (NE 1-4 SW 1*4) of said 
section Five (5), thence southerly 
along the West boundary of the East 
half (B 1-2) of the Southwest quarter 
(SW 1-4) of Said Section Five (S) to 
the south boundary of said section 
Five ((), thence on same course along 
the west boundary of the East half of 
the Northwest quarter (B 1-2 NW 1-4) 
of Section Eight (8) Township One 
hundred flfty-nve (155) North, Range 
One Hundred (100) West. 5th P. M. to 
the east and west midsection line of 
said section Eight (8), thence wester
ly along said east and west midsection 
line of said Section eight (8) to the 
West boundary of said section eight 
(8). thence southerly along the West 
boundary*1 of said Section Eight (3) to 
the Northwest corner of the Southwest 
quarter of the Southwest quarter (SW 
i-4 SW 1-4) of said Section eight «8). 
thence westerly along the North boun
dary of the Southeast quarter of the 
Southeast quarter (SE 1-4 SE 1-4) of 
Section seven (7) Township One Hun
dred Fifty-five (155) North, RanNe 
One Hundred (100) West, 6th P. M. to 
the Northwest corner of the Bald South
east quarter of Southeast quarter (SB 
1-4 SE 1-4) thence southerly along the 
West boundary of the said Southeast 
quarter of the Southeast quarter (SE 
1-4 SE 1-4) to the South boundary of 
said Section Seven (7), thence on name 
course along the West boundary of 
the East half of the East half (_E 1-2 
E 1-2) of Section Eighteen (15) Town

ship One Hundred fifty-five (155) 
North, Range One Hundred (100) West,  
5th'  TP. M. to the Northeast corner of 
the Southwest quarter of the South
east quarter (SW 1-4 SE 1-4) of said 
Section Eighteen (18) Township One 
Hundred fifty-five <155) North Range 
One Hundred (100) West,  5th P. M., 
thence west along1  the North boundary 
of the said Southwest quarter of the 
Southeast quarter (SW 1-4 SE 1-4) 
of said Section Eighteen (18) Town
ship One Hundred fifty-five (15 5) 
North, Range One Hundred (100) West,  
5th P. M. to the North and South mid
section line of said Section Eighteen 
(IS) thonce south on the west boun
dary line of Southwest quarter of the 
Southeast quarter (SW 1-4 SB 1-4) of 
said Suction Eighteen (18) to the 
Northwest corner of the Northeast 
quarter (NE 1-4) of said Section Nine
teen (19),  thonce southerly along the 
North and south midsection line or sain 
Section Nineteen (19) to the east and 
wesb midsection line of said Sect.on 
Nineteen (19) thence westerly along 
the north bountSary of the Northeast 
quarter of the Southwest quarter (NI-.  
1-4 SW 1-4) of said Section Nineteen 
(19) to the Northwest corner of the 
Northeast quarter of the Southwest 
quarter (NE 1-4 SW 1-4) of said Sec
tion Nineteen (19*), thence southerly 
along the west boundary of the East 
half of the Southwest quarter ( E 1-:.  
SW 1-4) rtf  said Section Nineteen; '1») 
to the South line of said Section Nine
teen (19) thence westerly along the 
North line of Section tnirtv <30) Town
ship Ohe Hii. ih 'ed fit ly-five (JPu* 
North, Range One FTtmdte*! (100)'  West 
5th P. M. to-the North west corner of 
said section thirty (30),  thence souther
ly along the West l ine of said section 
thirty (30) to the Southwest corn"'-
thereof,  thence on the same course 
along the West boundary line of Sec
tion thirtv-one (31) Township One 
Hundred fifty-five ('155) North, Range 
One Hundred (100) West 5th P. M. to 
the quarter corner on the West boun
dary of said Section thirty-one (31) 
thence Westerly along the- Blast and 
West midsection line of Section rhir-
tv-six (36) Township One Hundred 
fiftv-five (155), North. Range One Hun
dred One (101) West,  to the Northwest 
corner of the Northeast quarter of the 
Southeast! quarter (NE 1-4 SE 1-4) of 
said Section thirty-six (36),  thence 
southerly along the West boundary of 
the East half of the Southeast quar
ter (E 1-2 SE 1-4) of said Section thir
ty-six (36) to the South section line of 
said section thirty-six (36),  thence 
westerly albng the south section line 
of said Section thirty-six (36) to the 
Southwest corner of said section thir
ty-six (36),  thence southerly alor.gr the 
West boundary of section one (1) 
Township One hundred fifty-four (154) 
North, Range One Hundred One ' lr t l)  
West 5th P. M. to the West quarter 
corner of said Section One (1),  thence 
westerly along the east and west mid
section line of said section two (2) 
Township One Hundred fifty four (1J4) 
North. Range One Hundred One fliU) 
West.  5th IV M.. to the Northwest cor
ner of the Northeast quarter of tne 
Southeast quarter (NE 1-4 SE 1-4) of 
said Section two (2),  thence southerly 
along the West boundary of the i£h.st  
half of the Soutehast quarter (E 1-2 
SE 1-4) of said section two (2) to the 
South boundary of said section two 
(2),  thence Westerly along the North 
boundarv of Section Eleven'  ' l iyTown-
ship One Hundred fifty-four <154) 
North. Range One hundred o.ie • 103 J 
West> 5th P. M. to the quarter corner 
on the north boundary of said section 
eleven (11), thence southerly along-the 
north and south midsection line of 
said Section Eleven (11) to the North
east corner of the Southeast quarter 
of the Southwest quarter (SE 1-1 S vV 
1-4) of said'Section Eleveni (11) ' thence 
westerly along the North boundary of 
the South half of the southwest quar
ter (S 1-2 SW 1-4) of said Section 
Eleven (11) to the West boundary of 
said"Section Eleven (11) thence souther
ly along the West- boundary of said' 
Section Eleven (11)'  to the Southwest 
corner of said Section Eleven (11),  
thence along- the same course along the 
West boundary of Section Fourteen 
(14) Township. One hundred' fifty four 
(154) North, Range One Hundred One 
(101) West 5th P: M. to the quarter 
corner on the West boundary of said 
Section Fourteen (14), thence westerly 
along the East and West midsection 
line of section Fifteen (15) Township 
One Hundred' flfty>fOur (154). .North; 
Range One Hundred One (1.01 j West 
5th. P; Ml to the Southeast corner of 
the Southwest quarter of tin: Norths 
eaatr quarter (SW 1-4 NE 1-4) of said! 
Section Fifteen (15) thenu-; i.ortherly 
along the east boundary of the South
west quarter of the Northeast quarter 
(SW 1--4 NE 1-4) of said Section Fif
teen' 015) to> the Northeast corner of 
the Southwest quarter of the North
east quarter (SW 1-4' NE 1-4) of said: 
Section Fifteen (15), thence westerly 
along, the North boundary of the South
west quarter of the Northea-st quarter 
(»W 1-4' NIB: 1-4 aindl the Southeast 
quarter of the Northwest quarter (<SK. 
1-4 NW 1-4) of said Section Fifteen 
(15) to the Northwest corner of the 
South-east quarter «f the- Northwest 
quartier (SE 1-4 NW 1-4) of said Sec
tion Fifteen (15 K theaee southerly 9n 
the quarter quarter line to the South 
boundary line of Section Fifteen (15) 
which point ts the Southwest corner 
of the Southeast quarter of the South
west quarter (SE 1-4 SW 1-4) of said 
Section Fifteen (15), thence easterly 
along1 the Swith boundary line of Sec
tion Fifteen (15) to the south quar:er 
corner of said Section Fifteen (IS) 
thence southerly along the North and 
South midsection line of Section Twen
ty-two (22) Township One Hundred 
fifty-four (154) North, Range One 
Hundred One (101) West, 5th P. M. 
to. the Southwest corner (SW) corner 
of the Southwest quarter of the North
east quarter (SW 1-4 NE 1-4) of said 
Section Twenty-two (22) thence easter
ly along the South boundary of the 
Southwest quarter of the Northeast 
quarter (SW 1-4 NE 1-4) Sectio.i 
Twenty-two (22) to the southeast cor
ner of the Southwest quarter of the 
Northeast quarter (SW 1-4 NE 1-4) of 
said Section twentytwo (22) thence 
southerly on the West boundary of the 
East half of the Southeast quarter 
(E 1-2 SE 1-4) of said Section twen
ty-two (22) to the South boundary 
line of said Section twenty-two -22). 
thence easterly along the southern 
boundary line of Sections twenty two 
(22) and twenty-three (23) to a point 
where the low water mark of the Mis
souri River Intersects the South boun
dary of said Section twenty-three (23) 
thence easterly along the low water 
mark of the Missouri River to the 
channel of Little Muddy River, whicn 
is the point of beginning; excepting 
from the tract thus bounded and des
cribed the following tracts and par
cels particularly described as follows, 
to-wit: 

(a) The Townslte of Williston, 
North Dakota, together with Its addi
tions and subdivisions as platted and 
shown In the records of Williams 
County, North Dakota, not Including. 

That portion of the East half of the 
Southeast quarter of the Northwest 
quarter (E 1-2 SE 1-4 NW 1-4) Section 
Twenty-three (23) Township One Hun
dred fifty-four (164) North, Range 
One Hundred One (101) West 5th P. 
M. not Included In the Veitch Addition 
to the City of Williston. 

The Northeast quarter of the North
east quarter (NE 1-4 NE 1-4) of Sec
tion twenty-four (24) Township One 
Hundred fifty-four (154) North, Range 
One Hundred One (101) West 5th P. 
M., known as Homecraft Second Ad
dition and that portion of^ the North
west quarter of the Northeast quar
ter, Section twenty-four (24) Town
ship One hundred fifty-four (154) 
North, Range One Hundred one (101) 
West 5th P. M. known as Homecroft 
First Addition and lying East of the 
right-of-way of the Reclamation Canal 
"A", 

That portion of the South half of 
the Northeast quarter (S 1-2 NE 1-4) 
Township One hundred fifty-four (154) 
North Range One Hundred One (101) 
West 5th P. M. lying east of the right-
of-way of the Reclamation Canal A 
and north of the Wegley Addition, 

The North half of the Souteast quar
ter (N 1-2 SE 1-4) of Section Twen
ty-four (24) Township One Hundred 
fifty-four (154) North, Range One 
Hundred one (101) West 5th P. M. 

(B) That certain tract known as 
Pumping Station Lot Number two (2) 
and lying In the Southwest quarter of 
the Southeast quarter (SW 1-4 SE 1-4) 
of Section Thirteen (IS) Township One 
Hundred Fifty-four (154) Nqrth, range 

One Hundred One (101) West 5th P. 
M., and containing one (1) acre more 
or less.  

(c) That certain tract known as 
Power House Lot Number Four (4) 
!i£ •>' 'n£ in the Southeast quarter of 
The Southeast quarter ( SE 1-4 SE 1-4) 
Section 1-ourU'on (14) Township One 
Hundred fifty-four (154) North, Range 
One Hundred One (101) West 5th P. 
M. and containing five-tenths (5-10) 
acres more or loss.  

» ( < l )  .  T ,! , l a t  P , , | , t i<>n of the West half 
m 0  Section Twenty-live 

(?2L1 iVv n s h i l> ° , u '  Hundred fifty-four 
i,\54l .R , i U W '  °M 0  Hundred One (101) 

e s{ i ' ih.  P. M. lying north of the Mis
souri River.  

The SW 1-4 of Section 14. Twp. 154 
North It .  101 West 5th P. M. 
, /F' lV X 1 ' :  t"<  1-1 Section 23, Twp. I 
1 5 ,4n,N o l ' . t h  H ' l n ; ; v  1°1 West 5til  P. M. 

r 'u ;  S  s  N'W 1-4 NE 1-4; The 
N 1-2 N 1-2 SW 1-4 NE 1-4 and the 
x) \ ' r  £K  1 _ 4  N K  1*4  Sec. 7, Twp, 154 
North Range 100 West 5th P. M. 

1-12 S Kl-4 Section 12, Twp. I 
, t .  Ktt ' i tfe 101 West 5th P. M. ; 
The E 1-2 NE 1-4. Section 12, Twp. 

154 North, Range 101 West 5th. P. M. 
The South 1-2 SK 1-4 SW 1-4 of Sfec- ! 

t io> n  13. T. 154 North Range 101 West 
5th P. M. 

That certain tract in Lot two (2) 
'I 'wp. 154 North of Range 101 

Purchased by the United 
States from the Bruegger Mercantile 
Company and containing eight and 
two tenths (s.2) acres more or less.  

That ulw lands aforesaid are gra
phically shown on a map hereto at
tached ; 

3.  That,  the source from which the 
lands in the proposed district  are ir
rigated is the Missouri River and its 
tributaries,  appropriations of the wa
ters of which having been made for 
such purpose by the agents of the In
terior,  pursuant to the Federal Laws 
aforesaid, to such en<i irrigation works 
having been constructed. 

WHIOREKOUH. your petit ioners re
spectfully pray the Honorable Board 
that the land hereinabove described be 
organized as an irrigation district  ac
cording t.o t i ie provisions Said Chap
ter 115 ol" the Laws of North Dakota. 

G. ir .  Thomas, Seneca llrownell,  
Juxid K. Pettis,  J .  Stewart,  Dora 
Stewart,  1-:.  Hagan. .1. B. Lyon. W. B. 
Oversow, P. O. Ha in re.  Ragna Hanire,  
H. V. Safford JL. B. Elli thorpe, A. J .  
Arsenault .  W. A. Palmer, E. H. Mcllor,  
Adelt  Beard, W. S. l lanna. John A. 
Wagennian. Patrick Dolierty, Willis
ton Substation, Chas. H. Ruzicka, 
Supt„, diaries H. Ruzicka, Arvy B. 
Innis,  C. O. l lanna, H. V. Smith,.  F.  P. 
Seiwert,  A. A Bradley, W. H. Rogers,  
Maggie Boyd, .Mrs. L. M. Smith( by 
M. Bartholomew), Win. IT. Petty, J.  
W. Gahan. Mrs. Carrie J.  Brown, €>•. 
J .  Roed, .Mrs. T. A. Uoed, Adolph W. 
Vohs, E. W. Jeffrey, Ed Phillips,  H. W. 
Evans, It.  C. Evans. E. J.  
Swcdlund, AVilson-Wingate Mtg. Co, by 
Ij.  C. Wingate Pres. .  Robert J .  1<\ Wal
ker,  Annie Kmitson. Harry Yuill ,  S. S. 
Greengard, .Joseph Greengard, IVL S. 
Phillips,  Richard Peyton, Augusta 
Keck Bruegger.  ,Tiuj.  Wegley, Erich 
Kather,  Mary A. Thomas, .fames Dug-
gan; Mi's.  Rose Rogers per W. H. Rog
ers,  Patrick Tone, Paul l indres,  S. 15. 
Blood Bernard. 

SiOTICR FOR IMI1I,UAT10\ 
Department of the Interior,  U. S. 

Land Ollice at  Williston, N. D:,  Jan
uary IS. l i t is.  

NOTICE is hereby given'  that Daniwl 
Turcotte,  of Trenton. N1 D.,  who, on 
November lii ,  1914'.  made Homestead 
entry.- No; 020053,  for Lots 1, 2, 3 & 4, 
Sec. 2S,  Lot 5,  Sec. 2!>, Lot 1, Section 
33, Township 153 N.,  Range 102 W., 5th 
P. Meridian, has filed notice of inten
tion to: make three year Proof,  tO' es
tablish claim to the land above des
cribed; before The Register & Receiv
er, .  U. S. Land Office, at  Williston, N. 
D.,  on the 26th day of February, 19-18. 

Claimant names- as witnesses: 
Charley Baston. Pete Falcon, both 

of Trenton, 'N. D:; Guy Shanks, of Wil
liston, N. IV: Pfete Goosline, of Tren
ton, N. D; 32v6t.  

W. E. Bycrly, Register:  

SECOND SlINJHffiSS 
State of North Dakota, County of 

Williams, ss. 
In Justice Court, Before Hon. H. V". 

Smith Ex-officio Justice of the Peace 
as Police Magistrate of the Ol'ty of 
Williston, North Dakota; i 

George Triperanos, PliuintifT, vs. 
Harry Steratis, Defendant 

MECOAD SIMSDH 
THE STATE OF NORTH! DAKOTA TO 

SATO DEFENDANT: 
By this second summons herein y»u 

are directed! to> appear before mfc at 
my office in the Rerternan- Bloc't in the 
City of Williston, County of Williams 
and State of North Dakota at 10 o'clock 
A. ML, of the 2«th day »f February, A. 
D., 1918. there to answer the coin-
plaint of George Triperanos against 
you, whop alleges that you are Indebt
ed to hiim In the sum of with in
terest at the rate of Six per cent from 
January 1st. 1918, said Indebtedness 
being the balance due the above named 
plaintiff for money loaned to you the 
said: defendant, at your special instance 
and request on or about December 
15th, 191T, which said sum of money 
($2:5.90) you then and therd promised 
to. return and pay to the Plaintiff up
on demand and within a reasonable 
time- that the whole of said sum is 
past due and payable and has not been 
paid in whole or in part although pay
ment thereof has been ^uly demanded 
since the maturity thereof and prior 
to the commencement of this action; 
and the Plaintiff herein demands Judg
ment in the sum of $25.00 with Inter
est as above alleged, together with the 
costs and disbursements of this action 
and vou are hereby notified that un
less 'you so appear and answer the 
plaintiff will take judgment against 
> °Given°thisK25th day of January, A. 
D 1918 H. V. Smith, 

Justice of the Peace within and 
for County of Williams, State of 
North Dakota. 

Let service of the above summons be 
made bv publication in the Williston 
Graphic" for three successive weeks be
ginning with the January 31st issue, ginnirit, H v smith, 

Justice of the Peace within and 
for County of Williams, State of 
North Dakota. 33-3t. 

vomlC OF REAL i!  ST ATE MART-
JiUiK F0HE41.08URB SAI.K 

Notice is hereby given that that cer 
t'lir mortgage executed an 1 delivered 
/v Anton Larson, unmarried, as viort-
eaeor to the First State Bank, K&y, 
North' Dakota, (a North Dakota cor-
noration), mortgagee, dated December 
6th A D. 1913. and filed for record in 
the office of the Register of Deeds of 
Williams County, North Dakota on.De
cember 20th, A. D. 1913, at 1:43 o'clock 
P m and therein recorded In Book 
"109"" of Mortgages on page "113" 
thereof, will be foreclosed by a. sate of 
the premises in such mortgage and 
hereinafter described at the fronft dlMr 
of th" Court House In the City oi Wil
liston County of Williams and' State 
of North Dakota, at the hour oi ten 
o'clock in the forenoon on Saturday 
the 16th day of March, A,. D, IMS. to 
•latisfv the amount due up«o such 
mortgage on the day of sake.. This Is 
a separate foreclosure- of the llrst four 
installments of said! imMtgage. The 
nremises described, in MM mortgage 
and which will be soM to satisfy the 
same are those certain premises sit
uated in Williams County, North Da
kota, described! a» follows, to-wit: The 
Northeast Quarter (NE 1-4) of Section 
Twenty-eight (28) in Townhsip One 
Hundred Fifty-seven (167) North, of 
Range Ninety-nine (») West of. the 
fifth principal meridian, North Dakota, 
containing ISO acres more or less. 

There will be due on said mortgage 
at the date of sale, besides the statu
tory taxable . costs and disbursements 
of "foreclosure, the sum of Three Hun
dred Eighty-one and 50-100 (93&1.50V 
Dollars, which sum is inclusive of a 
payment made by said mortgagee on a 
prior mortgage of record against said 
premises. 

Dated at Ray, North Dakota, Janu
ary 28th, 1918. 

The First State Bank, Ray, N. D. 
Mortgagee, 

p P. Campbell and A. G. J. Anderson. 
Attorneys for Mortgagee, 
Ray, North Dakota. 

Subscribe for the Graphic, 

XOVWK <w REAL K STATE MOHT-
fi-AtiE FORECLOSURE SAM". 

NfWPCKT IS HEREBY GIVEN, That 
that- ijerKjUw mortgage made, executed 
and- ifivlVvMi-ed by Edward K. Jones, of 
Williams County, North Dakota, Mort
gagor; tii '  W. O. Jones, of Redondo, 
Kings'• County. Washington, Mortgagee, 
dated February 15th, 1915, and filed 
for record in the office of the Register 
of Deeds of Williams County, North 
Dakot : iv  on February 15th. 1915. at  
!» :3 t i  cHclofiv X.  M., in Hook "112" of 
Mortgages. nt> Page "381", and assign
ed by said mortgagee to Edwin Scott,  
wi l l  bo foreclosed by a  sale  of  t h e  
premises In sinilt  mortgage, and here
inafter described, at  the  front door of 
the Court Flotitff* In the City of Willis
ton, County of Williams, and State of 
North Dakota, on tile Ninth day of 
March. A. I>. l i t is,  at  two o'clock P.M. 

The premises described In such mort
gage, and which will  be sold to satis
fy the sitinc are real estate in the 
County of Williams, State of North 
Dakota, described, as follows, to-wit;  
Lots Four, Five, Six and Seven, Block 
Four, Original Town of Buford, ac
cording to the reeiivifod plat thereof 
on file and of record in the ottlce of the 
Register of Deeds, Williams County, 
North Dakota. 

There will  be due on such mortgage 
on the date of sale the sum of $941 and 
07-100, and costs of foreclosure. 

Dated this Twenty-eighth day ot 
January, A. D. 191SJ-

Edwin Scott,  
Assigneo of Mortgagee. 

John J.  Murphy & Ivan V. Metzger,  
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee, 
Williston, N. Dak. 

Axel Strom; 
33-tit .  Sheriff Williams Cou N. Dak. 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
State of North Dakota, County of 

Williams, as: 
Albert Solberg and Charles Stud-

ncss,  Plaintiffs,  vs.  Andrew K. Moen, 
Defendant.  

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. That 
by virtue of an execution to me direct
ed and delivered, and flow in my hands, 
issued out of the Clerk's ofilee of the 
Eleventh Judicial District  Court,  State 
of North Dakota, in and for the Coun
ty of Williams, upon a judgment ren
dered in said Court in favor of Albert 
Solberg and Charles Studness and 
igainst Andrew K. Moen, Defendant.  

I have levied upon the following de
scribed real property belonging to said^ 
defendant on the day when the said 
judgment was docketed, December 9th. 
1908, to-wit:— 

The Southeast quarter (SE 1-4) of 
Section Thirty Five (Secj 35) in.  Town
ship One Hundred Fifty Six (Twp. lf>>») 
North, of Kange Ninety Five (R. 95) 
West of the Fifth Principal Meridian. 
And that I shall ,  on Monday, the 25tli .  
day of February A. D. 1918, at  the hour 
of two o'clock P. Al..  of said day, at  the 
front door of the Court House in the 
City of Williston, in said County and 
State,  proceed to sell  said premises to 
satisfy said judgment,  amounting to> 
Three Hundred Seventy Seven Dollars 
and Ninety-three Cents,  ($377.98) to
gether with ull  accruing costs of sale,  
and interest on the same from the 9th. 
day of December, 190S, at  Publio Auc
tion to> the highest bidder for cash. 

Axel Strom, 
Sheriff of Williams Co.,  N. D 

Dated at Williston, N. D., Jan: 15th, 
1918. 31-6t 

WICG OP MB Al, KflATG 
VAtiE riWCCLOH'HG SALE 

WHEREAS. Default  has been made in 
tter.terms and <ta«dltions of the mori-
gag« hereinafter described'  by Which 
the> p>-vwer of sale' therein contained has 
become operative, and no nction or 
proc«»<\<iing haviiu' been instituted at 
law or in equity t.o recover the debt 
secured'  by said nuttgage or any part,  
thereof,  and upon such default  i . ie 
mortgagee having elected and hen >v 
declared Wile entire nwtgage indebted--
lu'ss due and payable as authorized ny 
the said mortgage, now therefore, 

NOTICE is hereby given that the 
certain mortgage, made, executed and 
delivered by Hans Jordahl,  an unmar
ried man. Mortgagor, to T. L. Belaeker.  
Mortgagee, dated the 12th day of May, 
1913. and tiled for record in the otlice. 
of tiie Register of Deeds of tile Coun
ty of Williams and State of North "Da
kota on the 17tli  day of May, 1913 at  
9:32 o'clock A. M. and there recorded 
in Book "98" of Mortgages at  Page 
"362," will  be foreclosed by a sale >*' 
the premises in. such mortgage' and 
hereinafter described, at the front dbor 
of the Court Houss, at Williston, in the 
County of Williams, and State of Norm 
Dakota, at  the hour of Ten o'clock in 
the forenoon, on th»- 13th <Jay of Maroh*-
A. 1). ,  191S, to satisfy the amount due-
upon such mortgage on the day of sale,  
gage and which will  be sold to satisfy 
the same are situated In the County 
oi Williams, and State of North Du-
kota and are described as follows, vlss: 

The Nortwest quarter (NW 1-4) of 
Section Twenty-six (26),  in- Township 
One Hundred Fifty-six (156) North, 
Range Ninety-five- (98) W«st> of the 
Fifth Principal Meridian, containing 
160 acres, more or less according to 
the Government Survey thereof.  

There will be due on such mortgage 
at the date of sale,  including three de
linquent interest coupons- of a' prior-
mortgage in the sum of $72.00 each, 
due November 1, 1915, 1916 and 1917, 
respectively, and interest thereon, also 
taxes on the hereinabove'  described'  
premises for the year 1913, and interest 
thereon, the sum of Seven Hundred 
Thirteen and 47-100 ($713.47) Dollars, 
exclusive of costs,  disbursements and 
attorney's fees allowvd> by lfewt 

Dated this 22nd day of January, 1918. 
T. L. Beisekcr.  Mortgagee. 

Arthur L. Netcher.  
Attorney for Mortgagee. 

33-6t.  Fessenden, North1  Dakota. 

| PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
QEOL A. MCGEE E. A GO&> 

McGee & Gew 
Attorneys - al La*" 

General Law Practice 
Minot, N. Dak. 

SHERIFF'S SAliE 
State of North Dakota, County of 

Williams, ss: 
Albert Solbcrge and Charles Stud

ness, Plaintiffs, vs. Andrew K. Moeiij 
et. al. Defendants. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That 
by virtue of an execution to me direct
ed and delivered, and now in my hands, 
issued! out of the Clerk's office of the 
Eleventh Judicial District Courti State 
of North Dakota, in and for the Coun
ty of Williams, upon a judgment ren
dered in said Court in favor of Albert 
Solberge and Charles Studness and. 
against Andrew K. Moen et. al., De
fendants. 

I have levied upon the following des-
scribed real property belonging: tO 'aaid-
defendant, Andrew K. Moen, on the day 
when the said judgment was docket
ed. December 9th. 1908, to-wit:— 

The Southeast quanteri (SE: l-4)> of. 
Section Thirty Five (Sec; 35) In' Town
ship One Hundred Fifty Six (Twp. 156) 
North, of Range Ninety Five (R. 95) 
West of the Fifth Principal Meridl&ni 
And that I shall, on MondAyy. the 25th. 
day of February A. D. 1918, at the hour 
of two o'clock P. M., of said day, atrthe-
front door of the Court House in' the 
Citv of Williston, In said County and 
State, proceed to sell said premises' to 
satisfy said Judgment;, amountihg: to 
Four Hundred Thirty One Dollars and 
sixty Cents. ($431.60) together withialt 
accruing costs of sale, and Interest on 
the same from the 9th day of Decem
ber. 1908, at Public Auction to the 
highest bidder for. cash. 

Axel Strom. 
Sheriff of Williams Co>. N:. I>. 

Dated at Williston, N. DJ, Jiani 15th. 
1918. 31-et. 

F>R. DOCHTERMAN 
Physician and Snrgeon-

Office in Union Block over Pint' Na
tional Bank 

Phone *8-2 Williston. N> I?'-. 

E. i. HAGAN 
Physician and Surgeon • 

Might and day calls promptly answer
ed. Glasses properly fitted; 

Office—37-2 R48idence>-IV-S» 

|1 T. SKOVHOLT 
& Sc. M. D. 

Office Union Block 
Phone 57 for night and dnyv cnli*> 

Willis tou» N> D. 

NOTICE OF REAL ESTATE MORT
GAGE VORBOliOMIlUD: MKB 

Notice Is hereby given that default 
has been made in the terms and con
ditions of the certain i mont«8«s» made, 
executed and delivered! by Mary M. 
Greenup, a widow. Mortgagor to. VV. H. 
Westergaard audi JU. J. BlitiirH Mort
gagee, dated and bearing date March 
30, 1912 and filed for record! in the Of
fice of the Register of Deed* erf Wil
liams County, North DaJtota on the 
first day of April, 1911' at 9cl7 o'clock 
A. M. and duly recorded1, to BooH 98 of 
mortgages on page 196; thereof; that 
said default consists In the failure of 
said mortgagor to. pay pursuant to the 
terms of said mortgage or otherwise 
the Indebtedness; sec«nr«tdl therwbv and 
also failing to pay an installment of 
Thirty dollars secured by a certain 

Srior mortgage covering said land 
ereinbefore dascrthwd and also fail

ing to pay the 1914 and 1915 taxes on 
said land, which said taxes the said 
mortgagee heretofore and on Septem
ber 25th, 1916 paid *1.«9 and on June 
15th, 1916. Raid! «3i»M, the balance of 
taxes for 1914 and 1915 respectively 
to protect; their said mortgage lien 
hereinbefore particularly . described; 
and also said Installment falling due 
on the 30th day of March, 1917 for $30 
as aforesaiiii so due and delinquent on 
said prior mortgage, the undersigned 
mortgagees have heretofore, and after 
the gam* became due and delinquent 

«aldi tn> arotect their said, mortgage 
en hereinbefore particularly descrlb-

•id 
Now, therefore. Notice is hereby furr 

their given that said mortgage herein-, 
before particularly described will be 
foreclosed by a sale of the premise#* 
in said mortgage and hereinafter de,-. 
scribed, at the front door of the Courts 
House in the City of Williston, County 
at Williams. State of North Dakota on 
the Hth day of March A. D. 1918 afe 
the hour of two o'clock in the aftt*n^ 
noon of said day to satisfy the amounft 
due on said mortgage op. the saldKUwy 

°'The premises described in said mort-
K&fce and which will b6 uo 
aforesaid to ®firJr,e SS'JWJ 
certain premises situated In WlUlarns 
County, North Dakota and particularly 
described as follow* to-wit: 

The Southeast the Swith-
west quarter (Sfil; 1-4 SW 1-4) and the 
South half of the Southeast quarter 
(S 1-2 SB 1-4;) of Section one, (1) 
Township One hundred fifty-three 
(163) Range Oae hundred tcwo (102) 
West of the Sttth Principal! Meridian; 

There will be due on saidl mortgage 
on the said day of sale the sum of 
Klghty-one and 40-100 dollars <$81.40) 
Including said sum paid om said prior 
mortgage "with Interest at twelve per 
cent from March 30th, 191T and taxes 
aforesaid to,-wit »22.36 with Interest 
on 11.69 thereof at 12 pjr cent per an
num from September 25th, 1916 and 
120.66 thereof with interest at 12 per 
cent from June 15t.h. 1916 and said 
premises aforesaid will be so sold as 
aforesaid to satisfy the said indebted
ness together with statutory attorneys 
fees and costs of sale. 

Dated this 80th day of January* A. 
IX 1918. . T , T». «. 

W. H. Westergaard and J. J. Blair, 
Mortgagees. 

Palmer, Craven & Burns, 
Attorneys for said Mortgagee, 
Office and post office address, 
Williston, North Dakota. 33-6t, 

Subscribe for the Graphic* 

OIL MARY A. GOLDSCHLAGH 
Wittiston's Pioneer Chiropractor 

Saykally Building, Main Street 
Wiilisten North' 

M. & TRA1NOR, AL Ik 
Practice Limited to 

tye, Bar, Nose- and Threat 
Broegger Block* Maia Street 

Williston*f N. DJ 

na A. McNlVEN 
Veterinary Surgeoa aad^D—111 

Hoepual.ini. Conasctioa 
Phase 841 WOImM, N» Si 

D E. KKE1GEU 
Veterinarian. 

Assistant State Veterinarian. 
Phone 870 Hod . Williston. N. I*. 

A J. ARSENAULT 
*** State Licensed. Bahala 
Funeral Director—Funeral 

Office EWthorgf ,HLdfe 427 N. MBaS 
Office Phone 126; Res. PhoM 411 

J W. DISNEY 
Carpenter, and. Contractor. 

Small jobs a specialty. Storm ' 
Sheds, puttiag on storm, i" 

8hort order work of. all. 
Phono 168 Willlatoa. a. Ik 

THOMAS' M. COONEY 
Attorney At Uur 

WiUifltonTNorth Dakota. 
Hefferoaa Block. Phono No.. «| 

WILLIAM G. OWENS 
AMmvpatfUo 

Office in Telephone Building 
Williston, North. Dakota 

MIHUWY ft MfiTZGBR 
Lawyer* 

Phone 12—Old Williams. CouaC» 
Bank, Bide., Main St. 

Williston, North. Dskota 

]if_ W. A. LODGE. NO* SIM 
Meet every Tuesday « 

at o'clock, shiugv in Odd ffe 
halL Visitors always wslcemo 
Arthur Evans, Y; ft 

W's F. GQam«n9» CM 

VOS. J. PUNKE 

With the- John L. Hum 
Ifaia 8t 

GvttadBft and IMai 

Furnace Week Promptly At 

]t|OV!fr MOftlAH LODGE NO. U. 
A* 1^ ft A* Bfl* 

Fro* H. SMth, W. M. 
Itehea* C. Ike, S. W. I 

Soapel & Hydle, J. W. 
B. J. Schoregfe, Tisso. 

Chss. E. Newell, Imv, 

Ship Your 

Hides and Junk 
to 

Salsberg Bros. & Co. 
Formerly the Northweotem Hide 

ft Fur Co. 
Higheet Pricee Quick Rot 

Shipping Tags and Pricea on 
Request 

15 1st Ave East 
WILLISTON. N. D. 


